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Twaol Life's Traced ies--The Blind
Man and the Drunkard.

J C MrNVill la ckarl,4Hllw.r.
The blind wa at

his post yesterday afternoon. Ifcian
East Trade street, more than iu the
other direction, the view suggest
ed autumn. It was halcyon weath
er and the light had that dreauiy

Ulity which has pleased anil
teased poets from the beginning of
time and has put them to "looking
on the happv autiiiuu fields and

TEACHING AUKIClLTl RE.

N. I ot a .Series of Articles lor the
Progressive I armer by the Au-tH-

of the Teat-Hon- k, "Agr-
iculture fur Heginners "
1 he study of agriculture is new

to uar curriculum, hut it has
svidtnl after the 1104 mat lire thought
on the part of lawmakers and

oflieials. The m I100U inns!
fit their pupils for their life woik.
How can they do this heller than

ness. No man who wishes to have his money in an absolute- -
ly safe place can afford to let it stay out of the bank. There 1 of oats would lie annually added to

the wealth of the I uiled States, BANK of UNIONIf one more potato could la grow 11

s it is not only safe, but there it can be best and most easily
2 used by him. When you have a bank account you are never
I bothered about making change or sending money off. All

you have to do is to write a check on your bank. All this
saving costs you nothing. When you deposit money we give

in each hill, 'l, 000,000 more buh
;els of Mtatoes could lie year after
year marketed by the farmers of M0NK0R, X. C.

This Bank has been operated in the interest of the nrnnle at
thinking of the days that are Uo

more."
jour fount ry. By seed selection,
joined with good tillage, many far
liners in North Carolina have a!

bv 0ietiing their eyes to the simple
facts that underlie all good fatiu-ing- f

A majority of the students
from our public Kcluxdsgo directly
from our schools to our t.iruis, ami

) large as well as its stockholders. Its officers have done their
Amid the idiuflle of feet on the

pavement and the noise of traffic ready increased their com croiis
from twenty bushels tier acre to best to build up rtonrue ami the surrounding country. It prostood the blind man, Ins chin ou

his breast, his shoulders drooiied, 'sixty huhels er acre.

you a check book free and charge you nothing for keeping
g the account, and you can take ail the money out whenever

you want to. If you want to leave it for a stated time we 5
s will pay you interests it s

I'ut your money where it will serve you best, and where ineither burglars nor lire can touch it
1 The People's Bank is the olddst and largest bank in this g

section, and has a long and splendid history for honest', 5
s safety and liberal treatment of its customers. We want every i
s man in Union county who hasn't already a bank account to 9
2 oen one with us. We take large or small accounts. 1
b TK, DrnDIT'C RANK MflNDfYS I

crying bis wares. It is the most
the State must on I hem for
its daily bread. Can we do them a
gieater kindness or do the State

. l ... 1.1. t. .

pathetic sound that may lie heard
in l harlot te.

1
MRS. M. J. DAN LET.

jiwrr goou man ueiji ei.ike uieir
ill-- , infinitely luorv happy, and

vides every safeguard lor the depos tor and is always liberal
to the borrower. No reasonable person could he dissatisfied
with Its methods. Remember what it has done for the people
thus far and let every body know that it will meet all legitimaU
competition in the future. Patroniie it with your accounts
and thus show your sympathy lor a progressive and obliging
institution. It is your friend and it is here to stay.

While two friends were standing 1 - I their work minutely more effective,
near looking at hnu and comment by teaching them the first priMrs. M. J. Itanley, Treasurer or the
Ing on the aaduetti of his lot and ciides of the art bv a bieh they anI (). P. Heath, Pres. J. R. English, Vtce-Pre-s. Rosa Phifer. the mystery of the Providence that to iive theiux-lve- t and by whichwaruf

Retwra Ixliie, I. O. O. F, write from
IU First street, N, Minneapolis, Mlnn.t

"Anything I caa do to tell the world
ot the inertia ot Ferana I will be only

MMH mtMMHUMtl IWMWHHMI Ml bad bis making, along came the
patrol wagon, rolling merrily to the

tbey are to feed others!
If we consider a moment how

m my worn out fatiiis there are iutoo glad to do.lorn ue, with a druukeu nrisouer.All of Which Can be Said of Union.

hvery year in the I niteil States,
crop, fruit ami foret iests destroy
over five hundred million dollars'
worth of proierty. There is little
dilbculty in teaching boys aud girls
to recognize these coliiinou jstits,
and iu teaching them how to pre
vent or to destroy niost of these.
The chapters on plant disease give
easy ways of learning the difficult

ests and for destroying them. If
farmers applied these, this enor-
mous loxs would lie most materially
reduced and enough money would
lie saved each year to establish an
agricultural school in every county.

Nothing is easier than to show a
child how to soak seed outs in for-

mal in, and yet, if all the oats plant
d were so treated, many millions

would each year be saved to the
fanners.

I waa afflicted tor aereral years with
People waited or stepped aside for North Carolina, and how inanv men

kidney trouble which became qntle sert
00s and ranted me considerably anilely,

the wagon to pass, not raising their"What is the attraction that San- -
Seven Thousand Rescued Boys.

d be Built by the
The plan followed by the State !,,,. f,r" r,Vm'er Con,P"nJr-o- f

Ohio iu remaking naughty lsvs, D: V ( "1 Vvlie ofhas had excellent result, a.rord . , ,

ford has for people about here?' eyes to see so common a thing as a
man nnder arrest. They passed the setaf hundred ot dollmr trying to

bo cure?, out nothing govt mo soyasked some one in noting the several
blind man where be leaned against permanent rellli until I tried Heruna.

Walker, Bryan and Hasty Bounced
(iuriif tim, ink.

The instructions of Commissioner
of Internal Revenue Yerkes to Col-

lector Harkins of the western dis-

trict that recently indicted deputy
Collectors be dismissed from the ser-

vice were carried out today, and the
ollicial heads of (i. II. Walker, A. C.

liryan and J. W. Hasty fell into the
basket These were the only re

removals from this section to Moore

county that have taken place in the his telephone pole, and not one out It took leas than three monthn and
only tea bottlet to effect a permanent

-- '""" t utauj , lias
Urn iu Charlotte for the past week,
lie came for the purpose of consult-
ing the various otlimls of the com- -

of a hundrea glanced at him. Yet
Mark ham's "Man With the Hoe"

last few months. Monroe Journal.
There are great possibilities in

store for Sanford and Moore county.

euro, but they were worth mure than aa

many hundred dollars to me. I am fully
restored to health, know neither acb

has not the sermons or the poems
In bim that either this blind man

lug to Kugene Wood's article, "A
School for Hoys," in the
nuiulier of Kverylssly's Magazine.
"Statistics show.'' says Mr. Wood,
"that out of the 1 1,0011 Imijs w ho
have lieeu in this school since it
was started, lct ween ti.'i and 70 r
cent, have made useful, honorable
ineu out of themselves. How many
of them would have done so any-wa-

it is impossible to tell; but the

or this drunkard might inspire.
and home seekers and pnwpecUirs
are quick to see them. The other
day a Northern gentleman who has

nor pain and enjoy life."
MRS. M. J. DANLEY.

A Promlaaat Soathvra Lady's Letter.
maining indicted deputy collectors
in the service. Starkey Hare, A. S.

and women mut get their living
from such farms, we sev at once
the need of doing soinethiuK to help
thotie who will have this burden on
their shoulders.

A day's ride through the country
ofleu freezes the spirits of even the
most buoyant optimist. The many
unpaitited, uncomfortable country
homes, school hous and churches:
the fields too often inert and uiipro
duetive from lack of proier food
and cultivation ; the luxuriant
weeds stealing the fulness of (In-

land; the poor seiil used; "the
scrub cow that boanls ilh the far
nicr and is unable to pay her Ismi'd

bills"; the orchards, uiispiayed,
iiiipriined, unciilliviit.il. bearing
only diseased fruit, but IkmiIiij;
countless millions ol inx-ets- , read)
to devour plant life of every soil:
the same fields planted year altci

The life that raised up clay and
molded this blind man of it, put

Patterson and It. II. Hardin some Mine Laura Hopkins, of Washington,
time ago tendered their resignations.

Why Does the Minority Rule?
li'ili Mit..f i.tTN,-

I see in last week's issue of The
Journal dilferent articles ou the
caiiipmeetiiig question. Many won-

der why there isn't any more camp-
el ing at Pleasant (Jrove. It is

lungs aud heart aud brains into it,
has fought its path through death chances are that they would allfor a million years. Iguoraut of have gone irrevocably to the bad,its destiny, it has fought to keep

moved to Sanford to engage in busi-
ness said to us: "This is a good sec-

tion of country. The land can be
brought up to a high state of culti-
vation and with improved machinery
the farmers can become independent,
notwithstanding the scarcity of la-

bor." Almost everything that can be
raised on a farm can be produced in
Moore county. A number of citizens
who have moved from Mecklenburg

else they wouldn't have been com
only the will of a few that has mitted. They aren't sent to Lanliving; has taken clay and made

kings of it, and baa, of the same brought alsnit the existing state of

D.C., niece of Hon. E. O. Hopkins, one
ot the largest iron manufacturers of

Birmingham, Ala., write the following
letter commending Parana. Rlie says)

caa cheerfully recommend Peru-o- a

tor indlgettkvt and uomach trouble
and as a good took, "

LAL'RA HOPKISS.
If yon do not derive prompt and satis-

factory result from the use ot reruns,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he ill
be pleased to give yon bia valuable

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

clay, fashioned cobblers. It has all.tirs. Only a few of Pleasant
(rove's Is-s- t men are 11011 camnlodged in palaois and huts, in

queens and U'ggar maids, has

pany with reference to the work
which is now in progress. Kngineers
from the N'rth have arrived and
these bave joined in the delibera-
tions that have becu in progress for
the past several days. The surmises
have I 11 many and varied as to
what was Is ing contemplated, but
iililil yesterday Iioihmg had been
given lo the paiers.

The first intimation that there was
anything on font came from Dr. Wy-li- e

yesterday, when he stated to an
Observer rcpmlcr that the Southern
Power Company had divided iiHn
the construction of a road,
running from Harmony, a small sta-

tion on the Seaboard Air Line, in
York county, S. (' , to the present
big development on the Catawba
river at Creat Falls, joining with the
load that is now being built from
Fort Liwn, S. ('., to the same point.
It is understood that this will result
in an outlay of sboo.iKKi and some
time will elapse before the work is
linished.

It will lie remembered that there
are three develnpmenls contemplated
at the Catawba or Creat Falls. The

Hushed a sword ou the field of batand I'nion to Moore came here with
liurti'ig men. It seems that the
principal objection of the anli ineu
are the social carryings on. I forye. in the same crops; the watertle and gnided a plow through the

held of corn.
the expectation of later engaging in
slock raising. They tind that the
soil is well adapted to the culture of

one do not see any sia-cia- l wrongthat ought to Is saved bearing all
the fertility of llie land to creeksAud here it is, blind. Hut, mind iu that. Chris! ianily and social

intercoui'se can associate together.you, that persistent cry: "Pencils!clover, all kinds of grasses and grain
and that the shipping facilities are

aud rivers these are till sights too

common, sights that tell the slory
of a State's neglect to educate its

1'eucils!" It is not tired or dis SiH-ia- l enjoyment may often be the

caster for making fairs at the
teacher. Of these 7,(HHI or so res-
cued Imys aonie have done extreme-
ly well. One man I know of is now
a millionaire of very great import
auee iu the world. He is proud of
the fact that he was a Isiy there.
He takes his friends to the place to
show it ot! to them and tell what it
did for him. 'The turning point
iu my life,' he says. There are oth-
ers in very high positions iu the
State of Ohio ami other States, men
of affairs, trusted men, that say the
same thing."

Cood advice to women. If you
want 41 beautiful complexion, clear
skin, bright eyes, red lips, gmsl

couraged; it is lighting still. Thatunsurpassed. Si much for Moore as lorerunner of Christianity. Doubt
bread winners. Thev tell tliestorv ess many have lieeu drawn tomau bears thousands of feet tread

past him; to and from every train
an agricultural county. Now as to
the attractions of Sanford. No tow n canipmocting by the social features,
in the middle section of the State has

that millions have U-e- spent to
train lawyers, doctors, ministers,
miuers, teachers for their work,
but that until recently small
thought has Urn given to those

he hears the mil ot the omnibuses;
the clang of street cars, the lumber
ing of wagons, the confusion of

a brighter future than Sanford.
mil through the agencies of thai
1111! good preaching had their bur
ileus lightened and their holiesWhen prospectors visit the place

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ilt nature. Medicines that aid nature

are always must effectual. Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy acts on this plan
It allayt the couth, relievei the luuijs,
aiJi expectoration, opens the secre-

tions, and aids nature in restoring the

system to a healthy conditio. Sold

ly C N. Simptoujr., and S.J. Welsh.

J. A. Pearson of Ilillsboro, fifty
years old, died of ptomaine poison-
ing Tuesday in a hospital in Dur-
ham. The poison resulted from
beef which lVarson ate for bis Sun-

day dinner.
Are you lacking in strength and

vigort Are you weakt Are you in

puiut Io you feel all ran down!
The blessing of health ami strength
come, to all who use Hollister's
Rocky Mountaiu Tea. 35 cents.
Knglish Drug Company.

Hackney liros. have a factory in
Wilson which, it is claimed, turns
out a buggy every 115 minutes of
each working day and a wagon
every 4.1 uiiuutes, yet its capacity
is not equal to the demands made
upon it aud the plant is to be en-

larged.

Cured of Lame Back
alter 15 years of suffering. "I had
leen troubled with lame back fur 15

years and I found a complete recov-

ery iu the use of Chamberlain's Fain
Halm," says John G. Bisher, Gillam,
I ml. This liniment is also without an
eiial for sprains and bruises. It is for
sale lyC. N. Simpson, J r.andS. J. Welsh.

brightened. I say, "doubtlessstreet calls, the laughter of women
and the voices of children, these

and lind everybody busy at one thing
or another, they are favorably im whose lalsirs must support all the

others. No one would think of putare bis familiars for ho is 111 the
midst of them, the mortal enemy

many. Many ot our Is-s- t chris-
tians are the ones who first saw the
light at Pleasant Crove caiiipmeet-
iiig, and many of our dear old peo

pressed and feci that they would
make no mistake in investing. They
lind our merchants busy selling goods

work has already been begun on the
first of these, the one that presents
the least dilliculties. As soon as the

Meaning of Christian Names.
Susan is Hebrew, a Lilly.
Alma is Latin, the Kindly,
(luy is French, the Leader.
Margaret is Creek, a Pearl.
Job is Hebrew, the Mourner.
Hachael. is Hebrew, the
Paul is the Small line.
F.dwin is Saxon, a Conqueror.
Lionel, Iatin, is a Little Lion.
Clara is Utin, the Hright One.
Hugh is Dutch, the Iifty Man.
Adeline is Cerman, the Princess.
Martin is the Martial One.
(lilbert is Saxon, Hright as Cold.
Jacob is Hebrew, the Supplanter.
Lucius is the Shining One.
F.rnest is Creek, the Serious One.
Peter is of origin, the Rock.
Kunice is Creek, the Fair Victory.
Florence is latin, the Blooming

of death. And, the perpetual mys
ting a man to build 11 great hriilge
unless he hail taught how to
make a bridge both safe and strong.
No one would retain a lawyer un

and our manufacturing establish ple, who think their summers mosttery of it is that he doesn't know
any more why he keeps at it and machinery is installed at this point.ended, doubtless say iu their prayments rushed with orders and work-

ing to their full capacity. Thev find less lie knew that the lawyer hadwill not surrender than a ship ers, "Father, grant us the privi and when this development is prac-
tically completed, then work will beknows why it responds to the ruda splendid system of graded schools lege to attend one more enmpmect

ing at Pleasant Crove, the dear old commenced on the other I wo. Theder. He doesn't try to think of it.

Ikh-i- i trained to his business. Yet
for years we have expected fanners
to know their business w ithoiit the
slightest training. We have never,

Aspiration and pride are abstrac place of our spiritual birth." Then fact is admitted by the ollicials of
the company that a vast amount ofwhy should we not gratify thetions to his mind, but he himself is

their coucrete.

where they can educate their chil-

dren. They are told that in a
Sanford will have one of the

handsomest graded school buildings
in the State. We would remind The
Journal that one of Sanford's leading

until 111 recent years, fried to open iiigtng of both old and young bv
their eyes that thev might sir won

machinery must Is' brought in be-

fore these additional developments
may lie made. The task is going b

having some more of those good
Hut the drunk fellow went mer drous things of utility iu the laws

One s' a most laborious one and alreadyrily 011 to prison. A million yearsand most successful merchants is a
Cerman name, is Lion the enginecers of the company areof struggle has resulted in him; all

ot nature, that they might see how-t-

take advantage of these laws

just as the builders of engines take
advantage of the law s of steam, ami
as the electrician uses the laws of

like. making ready for what is lo come.

soul stirring tiniest
If the people of Monroe, Wax

haw mid the surrounding country
will come together on this subject,
we may yet have some more good
times at Pleasant Crove.

The is'ople of this community

gentleman from Union county and
he has become so since the first of
last January. If the editor of The
Journal will "take a day off" and

health, take Hollister's Kocky
Mountain Tea. Their is nothing
like it. :ii cents, tea or tablets.
Knglish Drug Company.

The Russian Peasant's Wage.
The Cossack who figures in F.rn

est Poole's remarkable article,
"Peasant Cattle." in the thtoU'i
Kverylmdy's, treats the subject of
H'asaiit lalmr iu the following brisk

fashion:
"The dirty Kussian peasants

come over the stepic in the spring
to do our plowing and then again
for the harvest, lie is very cheap --

this peasant. All he lurds is black
bread to eat while he works, mid
the lash to keep him from going
asleep, and Iheu when the work is
over why the Issit instead of the
ruble. So home he plods like a
stupid cow iu the rain.

"Sometimes these cattle dare to
go to our Cossack judge and com-

plain when they get no pay. I'.ut
our judge is a sly old fellow, lie
just smiles and asks them for the
written contract. Of course the
peasant has none. 'Then,' says the
judge, 'pei Imps in (he verbal con

When this nwnl is complete, connectRuth is Hebrew and means beauty.
Sophia is Creek, and means Wis

the sweet springs have bickered
their way to this bitter sea. While
hundreds of thousands of soldiers
are ranged against one another for
property or priuciple, and while

dom. electricity.
ing the plant at Orcat rails directly
with the Northern markets, then the
liansporlalion troubles w ill be at an

come up to Sanford we will take
Arabella is the Beautiful have already realiz.ed their mis

Altar. end. In this rvav the developmentother thousands are tireless toilers
f the other rapids will not be soSarah, Hebrew name, means Prinlest the dear lease of life should

cease before harvest, he giggles ut perplexing. This new road meanscess.

take, and if we are permitted to
live Hi rough another decade we

may realize more fully how great
the mistake The anti-me- are in
the minority; the cainpmccting

of the world, , and cares Rosamund is Saxon, the Rose of
Peace.

much for the Nmlhcrn l ower Com-

pany and even more for that section
Caesar, I,atin name, means Hairv if the country through w hich it is to

little whether he is ImiiukI to prison
or paradise. He would stand and
look at Atlas and laugh at him.

sentiment is iu the majority. Then,

pleasure in showing him the attrac-
tions that are building up Sanford
and Moore county.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
"I find Chatnberlaiu's Stomach and
Liver Tablets more beneficial thau
any other remedy I ever used for
stomach trouble," says . I'. Klote of
Edina, Mo. For any disorder of the
stomach, biliousness or constipation,
these tablets are without a peer. For
sale byC.N Simpson, Jr andS J.Welsh,

A If! months-ol- child of Mr.

Man. pass.'why dis's the minority rulel"
He has elected to shirk his share I Ins show s, in a measure, the largoAgatha is a Creek name, the Cood Isn't it au established fact that the

One.of the world's burden, It has bat majority shall rule! t us hear plans ami the immense resources
that are at the back of Charlotte'sJames is of Hebrew origin, thetled, humanity has, to set him free Ironi others. Tins is an important
argest corporation. From time toBeguiler. subject, a sacred matter. F.for (his, that he might volunteer to

be found and cast into a cell. time the public getsa glimpse of thoI rula, Lttin name, means a She

V. It Muriy, who killed his
nnehj at Durham some months ago,
was convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to two years oil the
roads. His rase was apjiealed and
the Supreme Court has atlirmed the
lower court Murray will have to
serve his term unless the Governor

pardons him.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
liy local applications, aa they cannot
reach the disrated portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by au iuflained
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this .tubs

gets inflamed you have rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed deafness is the re-

sult, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be

destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is

"nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

Attacked by a Hob tract he promised you only sixteenBear. big designs of tliif a UKMK).(U) con
lashes ami twenty kicks for the cern, and it would see more.Always Successful. Isaac, a Hebrew name, means

It is apparent that unless sonic
method of increasing the comforts
and productive power of those who

live iu the country mid work the
soil is adopted, the most itnibitious
and the most intelligent young men
ami women of the farmers will

leave the country. This would Is'
the most serious calamity that
could U'fall a State.

How can we avoid this catastro-

phe! Only by educating the Imys
and girls so that they can make
their work more prod net ive, do it

iu au easier way, and consequently
have more of the comforts and

pleasures of life.
The fundamental truths of agri-

culture then should Is- - taught in

our common schools fort wo reasons:
First, for their economic value; sec

onl. their cultural value in adding
to the pleasure of farm life.

First, then, as to the economical
value of teaching this subject that
the legislature has reiiuircd to lie

taught iu all our schools.
It is a simple matter to teach a

child how to select the Is-s- t and
most prolific seed for planting.

harvest work. That's what he tells
and Mrs. Henry Heck of Goldslioro
got bold of matches, sucked the

and beaten in a lalsir riot until cov-

ered with sores, a Chicago street
car conductor applied Hucklen's

laughter.
Oliver is of Roman origin, an Ol

When indigestion becomes chronic it
is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will cure indigestion and all troubles
resulting therefrom, thus preventing

me, and I think he's more hoi. out
than you are. So slop your growl

Are You llngngcd?
F.ngaged people should rctucuilMT
that utier marriage many quarrels
can lc avoided by keeping their

Arnica Salve and was soon soundive Tree.
and well. "I use it in my family,''Lucy is the feminine of the latin ing and go on home!' And if the

peasant still stands on one fisit
scow ling and scratching his head.

Lucius.catarrh of the stomach, lr.Newlrouj;ri
of League, W, Va., says: "To those digestions in good condition with

Kdith and F.ditha are Saxon, Hap

writes O. J. Welch of lekonsha,
Mich., "and find it iierfect." Sim-

ply great for cuts and burns. Only
L'oc. at Knglish Drug Co.'s.

then often the clerk jumps up andpiness.
Douglass is Cache, signifying

suffering from indigestion or sour
stomach I would say that there it no
better remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I have prescribed it lor a num-
ber of my patients with good success."

cries: 'Oh, don't liesellisli! Cive
him lifty kicks!' Then the peasantDark Cray.
turns and gallops like au old lameDaniel is Hebrew, meaning Cod is

beads oil aud swallowed them and
died from the poison.

Can You Eat?
J. R. Taylor, a prominent merchant of
Chriesinan, Tens, says: "I could not
eat because of a weak stomach. I lost
all strength and ran down in weight.
All that money could do was done, but
all hope of recovery vanished. Hear-
ing of some wonderful cures effected
by use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I con-

cluded to try it. The first bottle bene-
fitted me, and after taking tour bottles
1 am fully restored to usual strength,
weight and health." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and cures.
Sold hyEnglishDrugCo.andS.J .Welsh.

Kodol Dyspepsia lure digests what Judge. cow out of the village. "

Cause of Insomnia.kcturah, a Hebrew name, means

F.leetric Hitters. S. A. ISrown of
lleliiiettsyille, S. C, says: "For
years my wife sulVered intensely
from dyspepsia, complicated with
a torpid liver, until she lost her
strength and vigor and a
mere wreck of her former self.
Then she tried Fleet ric Hitters,
which helped her at once and fin-

ally made her entirely well. She is
now strong and healthy." English
Drng t'o. sells and guarantees them
at .r0c. a I sit He.

you eat aod makes thestumach sweet.
Sold by EnglisbDrugCo.andS.j. Welsh. Incense.for any rase of Deafness (caused by

catarrhHhat cannot be cured by Hall's

How a In Ion nan Keeps Sweet
Potatoes.

T. 1.. llmttn In I'riwmiwlv Kirmrr.

As I have always had good suc-

cess in keeping sweet pobtloes, 1

will give methods of putting away.
I built a small house, planking it

tin ou the outside with plaiu luni- -

Meredith is Celtic, the Roaring of Indigestion nearly always disturbs the
sleep more or less and is often the
cause of insomnia. Many esses have

Personally Conducted Autumn the Sea.
Catarrh Cure Send lorcirculars.free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio,

Tske Halt's Family pills for

Ksther is a Hebrew word, meaning heen permanently cured hy ChamberThe text book adopted by the State
board gives easy and full directionsSecret. Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For

Tours to the Sapphire Country.
Southern Railway will sell on Sep-

tember 21st round trip tickets Char-

lotte, N. C, to I jike Toxaway, N. C,
how to do this, set, Mr. I.ullicrDaginar is Cerman, the Joy of the sale byC.N .Simpson, Jr. andS.J. Welshbi r; that is, without tongues and

grooves, and banking the earthKitrhniik, the great plant bitnli-r- ,

Danes.
at rate of $23.35. This ticket is Agnes is of Cerman origin, the around the house to keep the w ater

out. I put oak leaves in the houseChaste One.
to put the potatoes on. We coverMoses, a Hebrew name, means
the tuliers all around aud over w ith

good to return for nine days from
date of sale aod includes seven days'
board at the hotels of the Toxaway
Company (Toxaway Inn, Fairfield
Inn, Sapphire Inn and Franklin Inn)

Drawn out.
Matthew, a Jewish name, signifies

Come and See
a lot of the finest horses that have been of-

fered on this market in years, every one oi

the leaves, but not until there is

danger of the weather liecomingA Cift.
too cold for them without this.and hack ride from take Toxaway to Roxana is a Persian name, the Day

Dawn.

Harold, the Champion, is of Saxon
I'util the approach of very cold
weather we spread over them an
old quilt or something similar,
using the leaves when it becomes
quite odd. South end of house is

orgin.
Huldah, from the Hebrew, means

them well bred Virginia and Tennessee
horses. They were selected with care and
bought direct from the raiser. We all know

Sapphire and rairheld and return.
For further information call on any
agent Southern Uailwav or write
It. L.

W.H.TAYU)R,(iI,A.,VashingtonD.C.

Three Jurors Cured
of cholera morbus with one small bot-

tle of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and

a Weasel.
Naomi is a Hebrew name, the Al

luring One.

Kugenia and hugenie are I rench,
Well Horn.

Constantino is Latin, signifyingDiarrhoea Remedy. Mr.G.W. Fowler

that Virginia or Tennessee horses arc better
adapted to this section than those brought
from other states. If you want a fine
ncss horse that carries his head up and tail

of Hightower, Ala., relates an eiperi the ltcsolute.

oH'ii all the time. Ity this method
lour potatoes are easily housed,
they get thoroughly dry, are handy
to get at, and are much sweeter
and better than when kept in auy
other way. Have taken them up
in mud and had them keep per
ectly.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health is like finding mo-
neyso think those wbo are sick.

..Fall Opening..,
OF

THE LITTLE-LON- G CO.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Where the greatest stocks of all kinds of merchandise are to
be found. Our long experience and being able to buy In large
quantities for both wholesale and retail puts us In position to

defy competition in Dress Uoods, Dry floods, Coat 5ults, Mill-

inery, Carpets, Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, China, Clothing, Hats
and Shoes.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns-I- Oc and 15c.; "Centlmerl"
Kid Gloves; "American Lady" and "Artistic" $J.OO Shoes;

American Oentleman and Croesct $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes; "Dll-wort- h"

$150 Hats; Hawes $3-0- Hats.

THE LITTLE-LON- G CO.
Wholesale and Retail, Charlotte, N. C.

Catharine, a Creek name, meansence he bad while serving on a petit
jury in a murder case at Edwardsville,

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adecp
breath irritates it; these
are features of a throat

cough. They're very de-

ceptive and a cough mix-

ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the

system .'. .'. .. .'.

Scott s Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole

system is given new

strength and vigor .. .'.

SCOTT U BOirNE, cbrmhi,

409-41-5 fieri Street, S'tm Yirk

jot. mi $1.00. Ail xf

the Pure One.
couuty Mat ot Llebourne county, Ala,

over the dash board, a pleasure to drive and Deborah is of Hebrew descent, sig-

nifying a Bee.
Ha saya: "Wlilla there I ate some
fresh meat aod some souse meat and
it gavs rat cholera morbus in a very
sever form, I was never more sick in

something to be proud oft or a good saddle Dorcas is from the Greek, signify
ing a V ild Rose.

Numerous and Worthless.
my life and lent to the drng store foror combination horse we have it, all young,

well broken, good action and Qualities right. a certain cholera mixture but the drug
Everything it in tht name when it

When you have a cough, cold, sore
throat, or chest irritation better act

promptly like W. C Iiarber of San-

dy Level, Va. He says: "I bad a
terrible ehest trouble, caused by
smoke and coal dust on my longs;

gist tent mt a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera tad Diarrhoea RemedyOur Mr. E. VT. Griffin will do his best to comet to Wltcb Hsiel Salve, t. L.

inatead, tsying thtt bt hsd what I DeWitt & Co. of Chicago discovered
torn yean ago bow to mtkt t stivesuit you in every way. tent for, but that tint medicine was to

muck better ba would rather tend it to
mt in tbt fil I wat in. I took one dose

from witch banl that it a specific for but, after finding no relief in other
piles. For blind, bleeding, itching and

protruding piiea, eczema, cots, burns,of it tod wat better in five minutes.
Tht second dot cured mt entirely. braises tnd til skin disease DeWitt'l

Remember wt pay the highest market price for cotton and cotton
seed and sell heavy and fancy groceries at rock bottom prices. Come
In and let us do business with you; we will treat you so as to sell you
again.

me union Trade and Live stocK Go.
Salvt has no equal. Thit hat given

remedies, 1 was cured oy nr. rung s
iNew Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds." Greatest sale of
any cough or lung medicine In the
world. At English Drug (Ws; 60c.
and It ;gaarauteed. Trial bottle free.

Two fellow jurors wert afflicted! in tht
same manner and on tmtll bottle
eared tht three of oe." For tale by

rise to nnmerous worthless counter'
feits. Ask for DeWitt' tht genuine,

C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh. Sold by EnglishDrugCo.andS.J. Welsh.


